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Canada Life Assurance Co.
EXAILES OF BONUSES given by the CANADA Lir

ASSURANCE COilrANY, XupOn Policies existing at 30thApril

issos%---issss-e.i

No.o dn"l" ear Oriina non Present
Pollcy. endne smn deU. .sun

30th April. Assureit. ^ :A ed

s e. ~-s c. 5 c.
34 18418 4,000 00 2,898 68 6 '9SOS

481 1850 4,000 00 2,695 88 6,605 8
139 1855 3,000 00 1,496 54 o4,4DG 54
3041 1o60 2,400 00 1,064 98 3,464 os
4765 1865 2,000 00 779 01 2,779 01
8115 f1f7 2,000 o0 550 Do 2 550 0

16693 1875 5,00 00 750 0O 5,750 0O
25821 1880 5,000 00 125 00 1 5,125 0

Policies, two years
indisputable.

in force are non.lorfeitalie rand

Death claims paid immediately on proof WITHOUT
DISCOUNT.

PROVlNCE OF QUEBEC BRANCIT:
180 St. James Street, - - - Montreal.

J. W. MARLING, P. LAFERRIIE,
fanager. Inspector.

JAMES AKIN, Montreal District Agent. .
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from these alonie that we derive any state-,
ments that may be herein referred to. The
story, as taken from one of these sources,
-deelares that the Grand Trunk has .used
all its influence, and that .successfully, to
prevent the Canadian PacifiC from raising
mone.y in the London market; and that it
has purchased either existing lines or
charters simply to thwart the C. P. R. The
supporters of the Grand Trunk retort,
through the sane medium, that the lafter
had and has no hostility to the new North-
West scheme pure and simple, as at first
contemplated, but that its projeclors are
going entirely outside the original con-
ception. The older line complains that the
new one began the war, in the East, by
purchasing lines where it neither had
traffic nor could reasonably anticipate nuch,
for the sole purpose of annoying, einbar-
rassing and injuring the G. T. R. Then, in
self-defence, its frienîds say, and not till
then, the senior enterprise did adopt a
retaliatory policy, and they claim' that its
efforts have fully attained the objects sought.
But they sturdily contend that it was the
C. P. R: which began the war of absorption
and that the G. T. R. only followed its ex-
ample, and' did not initiate that policy.
Advocates of the Grand Trunk further
assert that it did not seek anywar, but,

let themn charge such rates as their judgment
shows to be conmmensurate vith the risks

théy äre called to assume, and uless un-
reasonable, they will almost certainly obtain
them. To withdraw now -is-to sacrific: the
business that is.already on their.books at a
time when it is more likely than for many
months past to yield them a profit." The
advice given in New York and the. action
taken in Canada were about simultaneous,
and the one had no bearing on the other.
Nevertheless rates have been ilvance as
advised, and formal withdrawal has not
taken'place, though the new tarift comes to

very much the sane thing.

GOVERNMENT TELEG11APIY IN
TRE UNITED STATES.

THE usual press despatches brinig* uncon-
firmed news of the progress of a telegraph
system. under the authority of the . S.
Governnent. The details;. as they' re&ch
us, are -ot only coniused but contradictory,
and leave us in doubt whether tie Fede åi
authorities contemplate negotiating for:
transfer with existing corporations, or..erect-
iig rival bines of their own, or commencing.
with trial lnes only between the great
centres of population as a tentative experi-
ment. From another source it is stated that
the bill now before'Conigress pròvides that
the U. S. Government shall issue bonds to

Th . .R n oot
A Doomed Duke. Grey and Bruce. bei- iii, deterned to fight it out without the amount of $3,000,000, redeemable in.
The Bank of Nova Scotia. Presidency of the Merchants

gloves, and is quite satisfied wifh the pros- twety yers and payable in thirty vearo,
oThetPs Df Btk Mat pects. This is "a very pretty quarrel as it and that ai the expiration. à1 tep her&eforent Banks. Thu StThjrkt n is ii whic ousdrtr îtsa estaiefa h

Our Imports. Editorial Notes,.tns"ernnso hOur mpors. Eitoral Nte" stands," and one in which. outsiders are not shall be set aside from the earnings.of ,the.
Failures in the Dominion. Answers t' Correspondrnfs. called upon to intermeddle. It is likâly, telegraph $300,000 per year, to forin a.sink-
Americai Millionaries. Outwitting the Brigands. however, to strike the majority of impartial ing fund for the payment of the boîids.

. on-lookers that such contests are calculated further provides that there shall, be, au-
ne-We have ment a numllber of pape.rs to.

bh'areioliders and ot.lers iot on atir list in to bring an amount of exhaustion to both form rate of twenty-five cents per message.
ihe hope that tlîey inay became suberib. parties whicli had much better be avoided, of ten words or less, and twenty-five céënts
ers. We shall be gladi to iear froii tin• and that the sooner they cease the better for for every additional ten words. Kalt so

all. The country can as little spare the onle contemplates. a. telegraph postal office at
TuE RIVAL GIANTS- in the West as the other in the East, and every post-oflice where there- is a-carrier

VARIOus absrptions or amalgamations, with such almost limitless teriitory it should system, and that there iay be ö t«ly
more or less recent, have now virtually left surelv niot be difficult to make.such arrange- office near the lines providedfor where.ite
the important railway system of tic coun'try, ments as would do away on both sides with postmaster can give a sufliciént band to
as administered by private corporations, in the sense of hostile and unwarrantable cover an'y amount which the Office'nià fall
two hands only. The Grand Trunik.,anld encroachments. short of to meet the expensési iùèi11r1É'ieO
the Canadian Pacific now. completely tower •àccount of the telegraph. . The first tee
above all other les, with. the exception of F IRE INSURANCE IN QUEBEC. graph line projected in the ·bill'is-trun
the Intercolonial, which is a Government IN' addition to the high rates hitherto from Portland, Me., to Topeka, a., jtl
undertaking, and is outside of comî+petition iniposed in the city of Quebec, a further branches to ail principal citiès bewehn thé
with the enterprises above namnd. Canada increase has just been decided upon. It longitudes of those points. In h' mean.
is geographically extensive enough, one amounts to no less than fifty per cent. on time the telegraph postal line, conduited b
might have imagined, to have permitted the present tarif', imposed two months ago, prîvate enterprise, for transmnissioo im-
these two gigantic corporations tO have and is to coine lito force on the 15th inst. munications between distint centres of
pursued the even tenor of their: ways with- This new tariff is promu]gated in the place population at a revolutionary reucti1 of
out interfering with each other's interests of a threatened total withdrawal of' ail *the rates, is going on rapidly. The*portion,
or in any way cominginito business collision. fire insurance coapanies from Quebec risks, between New York and Chicago willi
The old and settled portion of the Dominion and in its results will probably amnoiit expected, be open for business next month.
seemed to have become recognised as the practically to the sanething. The menace If found to pay, it wiil be fd1oleo d by
natural territory of the one,\while the other of this retiring altogether has reached New others, until, as the projectors hope, all im.-
was called into existence- for the special York, and the Standard of that city says:- portant correspondence will go that. way
purpose of developing our newly-acquired " The p2resent is not the time for lire insur-. instead of by mail. The suctss of this
territory in the North-est. .. But, if the ance companies to withdraw. ;The time experim will be watcd iiterest
newspaper press is . ta be aécepted-'S :ias conie when lires are likely to be:far léss everywhere, and will certanily lead to the
authòrity, these facts have not servéd Îî sw eping than during thé pasi, few inôiîths adoption of the principlé by. the . S. Gov-
.prévent thé growth -of a bitter hostility i-ates have beén naterially advanced, nd: ernment itself, while it will b gtic
between these two great bodies. Eachif îéheral interest in the question 6f water. iexting: companies ta asonable m
the ntoes appears ta, have,.howVeveue or supply and: lire extinguishment has been should Lie former sh» aiiy dispôsition to
more champions im the daily press, and it is aroused. Let the companies remain, but purchase.
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